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Abstract· r ")-

.-" . 
Tick and blood surveys were carried out in the Lower,Kihansi area in1ringa and lvforogoro Regions of 
South-eastern Tanzania. The objective was to identify the tick species present in the area and isolate the 
tick-borne pathogens transmissible to man and animals. This was in response to complaints from 
non-indigenouspeople working in the area who got bitten by ticks and sl!ffered serious reactions; The tick 
species ident!fied from the area were Amblyomma variegqtu11J, Rhipicephalus appendiculatus, R. 
evertsi, R. kochi, R. pravus, R. sanguineus and Haemaphysalis leachii.F;fJorts to isolate the pathogens 
from ticks failed but serological tests by use of Enzyme Linked Immunosorbent Assay (ELISA), 
Immunofluorescent Antibody Test (IFAT) and Heamagglutination Inhibition (HAl) techniques on sera 
collectedfrom humans, baboons, gazelle, cattle, sheep, goats, pigs, chicken and rodents, revealed the fol
lowing pathogens Jo be circulating within the human and animal populations: pro'tozoans: 
Trypanosoma,' rickettsia: Rickettsia conorii, Anaplasma and Cowdria; viruses: rFesselsbron, 
Chikungunya, Sindbjs, yellow.tever. and West Nile. This was a preliminary survey to provide base-line in
formation. There is need of carrying out a more extensive sunJey in order to establish the extent of the 
problem, and also to associate the different pathogens to specific tick species so as to be able to design ap
propriate control measures. 
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Introduction 

Ti6kS surpass all other arthropods in number 
Jnd:varietyof diseases, .which.they transmit 

to do tnestic aItimals. and rank second, to . mosqui
toes ds vectors~ofhu~~ diseas~s..:·<· .' '...:. :: 

I . 

T~ere;are)eight tick gen~ra'_wit1160jdentified 
species'and two. unnamed.speciesjn,Taqztmia 
(Yeoilian and Walker."1967) .. However,· only ~three 
geneia with nine s~cieslvarietiesare.knoW!1to be 
of economiciniportanceto cattle. 1)cks and 
tick-borne.diseases·CTB.DL<.lre responsible for 
causing pver65%9f tbe tpta):amu191 ~l:!tt)~)~l.prtal
ity in Tanzania"with'a'nnuallQsses e~W<lted to be 
US $ 5.hn (Kag~rukj. t?97LTh_ef~js, no p!Jb
lished infonnation ·regarding:tic~and ,TBO .of h)J-

•. "-- • ~ ••• r :" .. -'~" I 
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mans in Tanzania. Tins is probably because, the 
majority of TBO of humans are non-specific in 
their initial clinical and laboratory presentation~ 
and, may be confused with a variety of more 
common illnesses'. Most of these diseases also 
do respond-to the common antibiotics, conse
qlfently,-they are normally treated without 
knowledge. However, late or lack of treatment 
of some of the TBD of humans, can result in se
rious consequences and sometime's d'eath 
(Doan-Wiggins, 1991k 

;.; '.clinical·,;featlfres 'j of ,the. ;~Ulnan 

tick:-transmitted.pathogt:ns·range from mild fe
vers. headache; inyalgia. arid gastrointestinal in-· 
voM:ment:.to fatal haemorrhagic fevers (Ansari 
aIidShope.:1994~'gear et a/~; 1990: Yagupsky 

. . ,'" ,:~,~ . I ,;. ;: '" .~ .. ·0" 
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166 L.KKagaruki and KLoretu 

and Wolach, 1993). Cutaneous B cell lymphomas have also been associated with tick-transmitted pathogens, with skin tumours persisting for up to 7 to 15 years (~e etc,!I., 1991). 
Recently, cases were reported by non-indigenous workers in the Lower Killansi Hydroelectric Power Project, in Morogoro and Iringa Regions, who got beaten by ticks and suffered serious reactions. These reactions ranged from lymphadenopathy, fevers, headaches and myalgia, some of which persisted for several months (Kim Howell, personal communication). 

On realising the importance of TBD, and the lack of necessary information concerning both these diseases and their vectors in the Lower Kihansi area. a study was designed to identify the tick species within the project area; to find out whether those ticks carty any pathogens dangerous to man and animals and whether thos~ pathogens are circulating within th~ human and animal populations. 

Materials and Methods 

Study area 
The Lower Kihansi Hydroelectric Power'project is located in south-eastern Tanzania, approximately 85-km south-east of Iringa Region. at 35° 5 2' E and 8° 14' S across the boundary of Morogoro Region: to the Udzungwa plateau in Mufindi District, Iringa Region. It lies on the Kihansi River. a tributary of Kilombero and Rufiji Rivers. The area is also surrounded by forest reserves namely. Udzungwa, Njerera,Idewa and Ihagana, which form an important part of the Kihansi river catchm~nt . .The area was.divicied into three main.parts. nam~ly'; Mlimba and Uhafiwa wards, anQ th~ forest area. Each part had foprtransects and each transect had eight sam-pling points, all randomly selected. ' 

tick Coll,ection 
Ticks were collected from 31 cattle, 126 goatS, 20 sheep and 2 rodents only, as'the other ariimals (gazelles, a baboon, pigs, chicken, duck,.pigeorts and rodents) did not llave any ticks on their bodies. Due to the small number of livestock in the area. all the animals at eachpomt were sampled. 

Cattle were thrown down mostly by snaring the hind legs and then restraining them. The other 

livestock were either grabbed and sampled while standing, or restrained to the ground by using bare hands. The gazelles and baboon were shot to the ground, while the rodents were trapped using the conventional Serengeti trap (Senzota, 1987). . 
Ticks were collected from the animals using the method described by Yeoman and Walker (1967). After ,collection, the ticks were stored in special tick containers with moistened cotton wool to prevent desiccation. Ticks were also col-' lected from the pasture by use of the drag method described by Sutherst et al., (1978); Norval et aI., (1987) and Georgi, (1974). The ticks were later removed form the drag and stored in tick containers. The drag method could not be applied in the forest area due to the nature oftheterrain and vegetation found there. 

After collection, the ticks were identified by using a stereo microscope and an identification key. After identification, the ticks were placed in 
I properly labelled cryopreservation tubes and stored in a 5-litre liquid nitrogen tank, which was refilled weekly. Alrthe ticks belonging to similar species and from the same area were pooled together in identifiable canisters: 

Blood collection 
Blood was collected from livestock namely cattle (30). sheep (35), goats (70), pigs (25), chicken (69), duck (1) and pigeons (2) and also from wildlife namely rodents (20). gazelles (2) and a baboon (1). Blood was drawn from the jugular vein in the case of cattle, sheep and goats, using sterile needles and vacutainer tubes. In the case of gazelles and baboon. blood 'was drawn from the wound immediately after. shoot/ ing, using a 5ml syringe and laterp~shedintQ:the vacutainers. A5ml\sy ringe -'vas also. used to draw blood from pigs (from the tailor abdominal vein), chicken. duck:.s and pigeons (from the wing vein). In iodent~, blood was drawn from the :heart. using a 5ml11syringe. Blood was also I , collected frOm 10 people from the radial vein us-ing sterile needles and ~acutainer tubes. : .' 

:. The·vacutainer tubes containing blood were : storedih a dry place away froin direct SliIilight: until the next morning. Earlyin the morning.; sera which llad by then 'separated was decanted from the vacutainers into labelled bijou bottles and stored at -200e. Both the ticks and blood' 
/ 
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were finally transported respectively in liquid nitro
gen container and ince - cool box to the Animal 
Diseases Research Institute (ADRI) laboratory in . 
Dar es Salaam. 

Pathogen identification from sera 
A total of 265 sera collected fonn the study area 

was sent to the Onderstepoort Veterinary Institute 
and the National Institute for Virology in South Af
rica for pathogen identification. 

At Onderstepoort, the animal sera was tested by 
use of the enzyme linked immunosorbent assay 
(ELISA) and immunofluorescent antibody test 
(IFAT), against viruses: (Borrelia bllrgdoferi. Rift 
Valley and Wesselsbron): rickettsia: (Cowdria and 
Anaplasma); and protozoa: (Trypanosoma). 

At the National Institute for Virology, ELISA. 
haemagglutination-inhibition (HAl) and 
immunofluorescence (IF) techniques were used to 
screen human and baboon sera against virus anti
bodies to Crimean Congo Haemorhagic Fever 
(CHF), Bunyamwera, Dugbe, Nairobi Sheep Dis
eases (NSD), Sindbis, Chikungunya, Wesselsbron, 
West Nile, Rift Valley and Yellow Fever, as well as 
against rickettsia (Rickettsia conorii). 

Virus and rickettsia isolation from ticks 
At the ADRI laboratOlY. the ticks were removed 

from the liquid nitrogen container, pooled together 
according to tick species from the same or close 
geographical area. All the tick pools were washed 
immediately, three times with sucrose phosphate 
glutamine buffer and then ground in a sterile motor 
with sterile sand and centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 
ten m,inutes. The clear supernatant fluid was di
vided~into two aliquots: one for virus and the other 
for rickettsia isolation. 

; 

VirJs Isolation Using Mice 
I 

Virus isolation was made using two to three 
days old suckling white Swiss mice obtained from 
the R9dent Research Project at the Sokoine Univer
sity o~ A~culture, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, 
Morogoro, Tanzania. Prior to inoculation, the tick 
extract samples were diluted with 50% v/v Borate 
Albumin Buffered Saline pH 7.0, containing antibi
otics (penicillin 1000 ilu per ml and streptomycin 
2.0 mg/ml). ' 
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The suckling mice were each inoculated with 
0.03 ml of the diluted supernatant intracerebral~y. 
The mice were closely observed for a minimum of 
14 days for signs of illness. Any mice which 
showed signs of illness had its brain harvested and 
passaged into fresh litter according to the'tech-
nique by Hsiung (1973). . 

Rickettsia isolation using eggs 
The tick extract aliquots intended for rickettsia 

isolation was inoculated into six days old 
embryonated eggs through the egg yolk route. 
Each egg was inoculated with 0.25 ml of the 
supernatant. The eggs were incubated at 34°C and 
candled daily to detect any deaths. Eggs dying 
within two days were considered non-specific 
(Hsiung, 1973). 

Results 

Tick identification 
Table 1 shows the tic~ species collected from 

different sites within the project area and the hosts 
from which they were collected. Ticks collected 
from the different areas were as follows: Mlimba 
Ward: Amblyomma variegatllln, Boophilus 
microplus, Rhipicephalus appendiculatlls, R. 
evertsi, R. kochi, R. pllnctatus, R. sangllineus and 
Haemaphysalis leachii. Forest area: Ambf;vomma 
nymphs, R evertsi and R. sangllineus. The dog 
ticks and also vectors of R. conorii i.e. 
Rhipicephalus sanguineus and Haemaphysalis 
leachii featured in all the three surveyed areas. 
Amb(vomma variegatllm, a suspected vector of R. 
conorii, was also found in high frequencies in two 
of the three surveyed areas namely Mlimba and 
the forest area. 

Pathogens Identification by Serology 

Table 2 shows the different pathogens identi
fied from the tested sera. These pathogens in
cluded: viruses - Wesselsbron, Sindbis, 
Chlkungimya, West Nile, and Yellow fever. rick
ettsia - Rickettsia conorii, Anaplasma and 
Cowdria: and protozoa - Trypanosoma. 
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168 L.KKagnruki and,KLoretu 

" , 
. Table 1: Ticks Identified J,n the.Lowe~ KihanSi Hydroelectric Power Project Area' 

'. 

Area 

Mlimba 

'Uhafiwa 

. Ho~t. : .. _ 

bovine. capri~~, ovine; ca
~ne, rodent, pasture 

. . 

Tick SPec::~e~ 

A. variegatUl!I, B. micropl!-Is, H. leach it, , , : '. 
R. appendiculatus, R. evl!r(si, R. kochi, R. pravl}s, 

,R. sanguil:':el!:~ Rf1~picep~fj(~s nymphs .... . 

CaniIle; caprine, pasture . '. R. sangui~~us, Rh!picepha!ils.,iyiiiphs, R. praVus, -Ii. 
. '.:'.' ' . " .. : .. - ~ :'feachii :'''''. . ,., . 

canine, rodent . Amb~vomma nYmphs, R. evertsi, R. sanguinius ' 

Table 2: Pathogens Identified in the Lower kihansi Hydroelectric Power Project Area 
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The WesselsoioilViius- \-vhich ,~as identified" have been'associated with different tick trans-
from bovine, caprine and ovine was the most com- , " mitted pathogens, 'both to man and animals (Kelly 
illon virus detected in livestock sera as follows: bo~ " and Mason, 1990:-Keily et al., 1994; Moml et al. 
vine - 63.3%;:caprine - 60.4% andovine - 50%.-1991 and'9ear er aI, 1990). 
The' al1tibody titres in the positive animals were as .;. From the ~eroioglcal results. it can be seen 
high as 1:18800 in bovine: 1: 15200 in caprine and that the Wesselsbroil virus which was identified 
1: 13700 in ovine. Anaplasmosis, heartwater and. from bovine, caprine and ovine s~ra was more 
trypanosomiasis also featured strongly in the bo:: 'coinmon, with high alltibody 'titres in all the three 
vine, with 26.7%, -1-0% and 36.7% of the population species of animals. This virus is known for caus
affec.ted resp.ectively. For the human sera, R.:' ing a non-fataL influenza-like illness in humans 
cona':-;; was also common with five out of the 13 (R.Williams, personal communication). The vi
saniples testing positive. The antibody titre levels rus is also known for causing epizootics in sheep. 
ranged between 1: 128 to 1 :2048. For- the viruses. - giving rise to abortions and deaths in new-born 
the antibody titre i"evelswere hmvever low ranging lambs. It can also cause abortion in cattle 
from 1 :20 with the Sindbis virus, to 1:8Q ,~ith the (Andrewes et aI., 1978). This virus was not iden-
Chikungunya virus ". -tifi~d in any of the human sera tested. indicating 

that probably the virus is not a problem in humans 
Virus isolation in mice in Tanzania. 

A total of seven samples were suspected of be- , . , 

ing virus positive. These were passaged in mice 
threetiines. but in the end, nOlie prov~q to be un-
equivocally positive, . 

" -

Rickettsia isolation in eggs 
Over 90% of the eggs originally inoculated 

with tick extract showed heavv bacterial contami-
• .' r'~" • 

natio~ w itich p~ecJii!1~d f~~,l},er inv~stigation. At-
tempts\vere made '!P ex~mine the ?~cteria~ contam~ 
inated eggs and those sampies found:tobe lesscon-" 
taminatedwere passaged in fresh eggs after'dilut
ing the supernatantt~·1!10b·. In'~pife of tItis. bacte
rial cont31nination' was. dominant and_ continued to 
kill tile eggs 'yithi!1 two days. Three of the samples 
killed the eggs after three days and did not appear , . 

to suffer from bacterial contamination. The yolk 
sac Of these samples were harvested for further pas-

I sages. However. smears made from these samples 
did not/indicate any presence of rickettsia either. 
No further work was done on tIlese samples. 

Discussion' . 

Nin{tick species were collected from the 
Lower Kihansi Hydroelectric Power project area 
namely. A. variegatul1I, B. l1Iicroplus, H. leachi, R. 
appendiculatus, R. ,evertsi, R. kochi, R. prmJus: R. 
punctatus and R." sanguine us. 

Species of the genu's'''' Amblyomma, 
Rhipicephalus, Boophilus and Haelnaphysalis 

However. other viruses namely. Sindbis, 
Chikungunya, West Nile and Yellow fever were 
detected in human sera. It is possible that tIlese vi
ruses were responsible for ill-health complaints 
ranging from fever, joint pain. headache, n-iyalgia 
and lymphadenopathy reported by individuals 
who were bitten by ticks in the study areas. 
Chikungunya virus was also identified from the 
baboon sera, The yellow fever sero-pcisitive was 
detected In one persori who had travelled abroad. 
indicating that the positive reaction could be 
'caused by' vacc'ination against the Yellow Fever 
virus. as is routinely required of people travelling 
abroad. Tltis virus is nonnally transmitted by tile 
Aedes aegypti mosquitoes which have been re
ported to be present in the study area (Lyimo et 
aI., 1995) 

R. conorii was identified from five of the 13 
human sera, Tltis rickettsia which is a member of 
the spotted-fever group (SFG) rickettsias. is the 
causative agent of tick-bite fever in Africa and 
Boutonneuse fever in the Mediterranean regions 
(Kelly and Mason. 1990). In Zimbab'Ye. a patIlO
genic SFG rickettsia was isolated from a patient 
bitten by ticks who suffered from fever. headache 
and regional lymphadenopathy (Kelly et al., 
1994). These are similar symptoms that were felt 
by individuals who were bitten by ticks in the 
study area. 

Cowdria ruminantium. a rickettsia transmitted 
by Amblyomma ticks. was detected in 12 out of 
30 cattle sera that were tested. The results indicate 
that heartwater is a problem in the area. 
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170 L.K. Kagaruki and K. Loretu 

Tyrpanosoma. which is normally transmitted by tsetse flies was detected in 36.7% of the cattle sera. Although earlier studies (Kirmse and Taylor-Lewis, 1978) indicated that trypanosomes would survive in both soft and ha~ ticks fQr varied periods. it was later concluded that ticks do not appear to playa major role in tile transmission of trypanosomiasis. 
There is no published information on tick-bite fever or other rickettsial and aIboviral tick-borne · infections in Tanzania. This report is thus the first, to show tIlat these patIlOgens do exist in tins country. It is unfortunate tIlat these pathogens could not be associated with their vectors, as tIlls association is important when designing appropriate control measures. 

All the same, work done in otIler areas does in-· dicate tltat ticks silnilar to those collected from tile study area, are capable of transmitting pathogens to both humans and animals (Konstantinov, 1990; Kelly et aI, 1994; Lange et aI, 1992; Kelly and Mason.. 1990; Dupont et al., 1994;). 
Since these pathogens cause diseases tllat resemble other common illnesses bOtIl in their laboratory diagnosis and clinical symptoms · (Doan-Wiggins, 1991). it is important to suspect a tick-borne disease in anyone who feels sick and has a Instory of a tick bite. However, it should alway s be remembered tllat sometimes there have been cases of tick borne diseases in humans, ,,;itIlout them recalling a tick bite (Yagupsky and. Wolacll 1993). 

Recommendation 
It would not be appropriate at this time, to spell out concrete lnitigation measures against the ticks and the tick-borne pathogens within the study area, due to the limited information available. There is need of carrying out a more exten- . sive'sUIvcy, to enable realisation of the exact tick species present in the area, the pathogens they carry and the nlagnitude of the diseases in humans and anilnals caused by these pathogens. 
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